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: ty. Tie Mankdn called froia Mew York to cheis ina ae on 
the canttor ait. = Couiunicsion. ig wasicd lo wor: cut an arre: e.nent with 
rae which 2 tu . Sti snfigut be colic actory. Le sila ho uncerciias 
aif. BebuGo, uci 2 tug Investivction. ° 

Stsid ii Fe Fankin thst :.r., Belmont, “x. Rosen and I heated 
the prepariutic:: Ge tue resort and will handls avkuifocal icaus as thoy cise 
in. 

228, SOnSia assed how be should huncle ertais; cust comes 2., 
things the Cow. it isisa will wost cevolozed farther, is av" a7 (ato the PEG + 
whether they sacsid be bancicd directly wita mo ov comenciy I would 
desicnats. 

Treplce tact i wlll dcslomete someon... Der idned att Bo. 
“.P. Malloy down to oallas to aancie all of our on 163 conn there; that & 
“#8 On the Ercund there; ang t2t ft think he proves; would be the man +. cho 
‘woul’ be cuore jetailiar wits t Cuba aut. iankin scald further explore. 1 
stated Br. i. wiry is in Dalizc ot the prwont time but will co orcored back 
tonerrow; tai ic will be Gviisiaclo; and taat we will S 3 3 iad A ta rua Out. LN Freres 

ee e@eittional wut 23 may wa. fee rts} — UNREC, 
Coon ; NOT RECORDED B E26 17 1563 

ea — Loe od ote 5 when, O2 the dif AOS PEC!LS, 1 aed eso3t the 

yen a verertiac ent's o.ulre te ove Cociia Go clusions; the! iety 23d te dec 
oe — statement bessre tas: sopost Wee. $90: comnts: Eto TOT coachasis:.. 

Wawald wes tu. BoOwSt sad, DO sere! a OL sbver sive els. Uarvcived, an. 
ave! ze meee fiw + seed bad RO COdLs cothe aap has T flatly cis. acs. 3.5 + thoy toc: 
retter — #\ 
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-2muorandusi ior Liesars. Yolscn, Bel:uent, SG, Locamber 12, 1363 

Conrad, Deieach, ivanz, Roccn, Suliiven “ 

it up with the White Housg and the Fresidect agreed with me tact we should 
veRCQ NO Conclusion; novertheless the rejort docs reach tvo conclusions in 
substance. * 

Teatil personally bc Move Covwald was the assassins thet the 
Second aesoct oc: to whother he was the cniy xan gives me 2rect concern; 
that we hava several Icttars, not in the xos0.4 Loc.uee we ware cot able to 
prove it, written to hiza fresu Cube referrin: to te ind ha wac coins to co, 
his good maciic.anship, and stating whos it was all over Le coulu be brought 
back to Cuba anc prcuented to the chiels unt 7a wo mei Lise if tLe chief wag 
Castro aud cinnct ssake an investivation coccuss we hive no intslUzence 
operation in Cars; iLat F did nct 2st this in the resort Bscause we Cid not 
have preci of it and didn't want to not eoccukticn in the report; {ict this 
was the roazon § urged strongly txt we not reack conclusica Gawalé was 
the only mnn. 

As to Tinbenciein, [cai did net wart a statenacnt cboat 
Rubenstein cd Gswald; that we bave no nroai they were everto: cther. I 
states Hebcnctcin is a shady cneracter frox the ntuciu:a els uct of Caicago, 
has & poor Gocrjroand, rung a nightclub ia Dalina, anc is vint scald be 
called @ policn oii; that the police clifcors in that erecinci Save cen able 
to get food ons ,wor from him ot any tire they dro in; that wit tla [thick 
thore waz no cossoction between hin and vswald, I ci. not went the resort 
to bo 1305 care co tht. . 

Feurlh, I stated I did not believe any conclusions conceorninz 
Rubenstein choulu b2 re2ched at this time because be kas not cova tricz; 
tact was try I 22. sosted to the Attorney General ef Tones = and underctrod 
the Cifef Suitic2 did too that h!g court ef enscial ircairy b> eid in 2: ance 
until after t..9 Commission makes its findings. I said] thosylt thoy would, 
go choad wit:, t.2 Nabenstoln trinl in February; that was way lielt our resort 
s20uld nas.e 2::rely the facts wo have esiablished. . 

I ferthor etated thers may be some asces': rr. Zann will 
wast to have ru:: ¢: further; th. there may be letter. wrltt: 3 to member 
ef tae Corsi! su in; that we have letters from poop 7.9 cli: to have soon 
‘-swald; that un co tne time we cuo.aitted the reportws os ielured up ei 
b.tca angles ci:ul. the Cuban thisg whieh I discaszed ¢ :.. cally and exslained 
tat the infcs..as> rocanted an! clow that antle oat of the - u-cow; that gort 
c: thing mey >> sesving up all tue time, I advised Air. Ts 22a if he wanted 
aay leads fol.sic-s out or any inialementation of what we hav: already.done 
%2 will pive ti: 160% cooperation. 

fcr. Nantin stated ho knew we wk; tt Le just wanted to 
establish Maison; that he doss not want to botaer me until properly .
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Siemoerandsy.s to? sera. Tolscn, Beluont, sik? December 12, 1932 
Vorrad, Doloich, zvans, kosen, Sallivan 

ertablisnin; it as a iatter I shoule knew. I tol? hin got to hecitate to call 
mo; that I will cosizcate =2r. 2cRiley and he will udyise ose et once of | 
anything. 2.r, Ranicin thea ccid ha would 7st in ts2e2 with me if he thinks 
there is anything which should i be taken up on ia. level. %. 

I mentioned to bir: the actions ef tho ~ovict siuSsessy, the 
Communist Farty in New York, and Joan cbt in a 15, avaliable tous 
thelr inforimatioa cn Oswald, 

Talco discussed tho cparaticns ci the Dallas Police Dopartment 
in the case which lod to the murcsr of Cawild. 

Ttold Air. Rantdn tse Depart: sent i214 the revost shout five days 
and then bovaa to lezk itea:s fron tro Dupastnent on it, items such es the 
ehcoting of Genoral vealcer, thins ast cnowa in: 224; fiat I kest pregsing 
trem to. get the rorozt to the Cor. we iealoas tant 2 esate Was coins cn between 
the Ceparticat and cio; that I did net want ny eoncladion drive bat I thought 
&@ conclusicn bid besn rads in t..9 Letter of trhassussion to tho C.aaniicsion; 
that there would Lave boon no nervosa in apssintirg a Srostio.iz:1 Conimission 

* excert to evaluzte the facts; that it was the duty of the 251 to pct the facts 
2nd let the Comursission reack a conclusion. 

Ttold ir, Rankin we would want to do anythin: we e22 here to 
imtke his job easlsr. Ho caid he has alviays had complete coziccace in 
taat and fa r:o. . 

Str. Mankta inquired if anythins bad heen doze shout eceing 
that the filos would be preserved and aynilcsts for the Commissica, 1 
answered tict v2 nave them oerselves; that we have films taxen by private 
individuals; tu. to President was not beinz covered by a car wits telzvision 
poeple as try co l:ere in Washinzton; thet thors was nota precesnioasl 
pactogranhner vr22re this tock place; that the Sserct Service car imme ately , 
in back bad a 2oasy passed the bik on: % wilch was ctananslo, vith tke 
rosult they ce hia’ tell where t:2 chots were comint stron. Z wentio..4 
the comment : sy tcrner Chief of Secret Lervice = Dawe fosan that ke cozl. not 
understand woz tis Secret Servics .::en did net ovcn ‘fze with ma: :nme ms 
at the wince. 3 caid the Secret -:rvice aicn dic net sca where tic st: 73 
came from o25 wold havo killec 3. fot of tunocent people if they k2d ds.2 
80. : 

i 

In connection with storizs inci:ztinz Cowal csuté net have. 
éone this alone, I stated he 1 was a Clarks nu nod it wasa't exjthing he | 
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Sfonorandum for .7e3STs. Tolson, 2elacont, ionr, December 12, 1065 

Conrad, DeLoach, Evans, hosen, Cullivan 

sla not do; that we nave tested i on our zifle xs.27e and were SLic to get 

sts off evea Sastor Usan he cid; that thera bs 20 question in icy air d 

z>doat it; that we atso found the fin. ;cryricis and the bullets se conchistvely ¢ 

fired from the gua; tact we bev cil this Lad we have all the ¢- rographs. =, 
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Mr. Mantin inquired it we also buve the television fila run oz 

of the shooting o: Cawald, ‘and I told him we bave tits. 

wy, Daniin sald Lir. ivalone eclivercd ts hin a Cony of the 

report and also ciores to holp in any way gozbizte; tiie Was very kind of 

talone; but he wiil act Coal wills ..olone in anyghucg nalzes i is come 

emergency 3nd Le o65 to ancic i locally. I told cor. lectin tais wes all 

right and if ks should need to call opca ». lone, Malone woulk be available. 

Lalso told Mr. Pantin there is a direct wire betwaca the 3 

New Yoris Oiiice ana nere; thet be can always-pluce aay calls to rere over 

our wire; and that I will arrange for this. 

I told br. Rantin to let us know if there i
s anythiog we can do. 
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Very truly yours, 

JEG 

dobn Edgar Cooves 
; 

Director 
"| 
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